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Business a Mnaer. lIng Ofi
Owen a

The Texas and Pacioc Railroad, tary an'

re .o e For p'Oe ernd Werg,
L.uis railway, bas bled his report of of New

reoreipt4q aid dsbunementse from Feb- of Hart

rusary 1, 180, t4April 80, 1888, as fol- assoclai
lows : I Si 8,g,) 07; , dis' The c

bursements, $248,889 98; balance on to mee

hand, $13,95Q Q9i ' , I

Drowned. .

Dmvgan, Jheme 2 G3A- - lenwood Judge

speclal to the RepbI •k .sat' Monday to B,

twW Ps sle ag gg Itrb men Judge
were esasQnl , the rpeWsripeusal BBT

brideMsA t tsi RPdr'g Foak, one Of ber in
the posts to which the cable was kg
fastened was pulled out of the ground were

end be, tbree Were thrown Into the lder

s.elfwincUrtt. The two men clung to a wid

t; osope:wble, w t wshed agalnit the

bank and were rescued, but the young

lady was carried into the great river to the

and drowned. cerne
ever

t Ts J*r Jp th Treelk. Itel
PIrrsBURe, Pa.,': J,de 28.-rFreigtl

train No. 78, coming. east over the

Fort Wayne railroad, Jumped the track 0

near Cantoo•Q., earlF yesterday morn-

log and - a dare bontannlog fresh time

beet, beer anc live stock were badly arch

wreeked, edry Harrington, a boy grel

who was stealing a ride, was crushed bull

to death between two ears, and L. F. doo

Emerson, a brakeman, was slightly Qeit

bruiped and scratched. The rest of gal

the crew escaped injury by jumping.; of

Several hbPd of ogs and sheep were nth

killed and, Qhers maimed. The acce- *

dent was caused by a broken Sall. dot

A False Stkteaent. ord

GALVEiTON, June 28.-A special to j

the News from Austin says the rumors we

which had gained currency that the thi

botUatDY magaleison now in session va

at Austin, charged with determining a

the, bpuppaty line question between

the UTJuted States and Texas relative ye

to Green country, had decided agalte re

Texa is untrue, The dispatch stys

that the members of the commission

deny positively tbat they have reached

any definite conglaleons. It lb believed P

that the circulatip) at tidi report was

undertaken in the interest of persons it

who yvptgld to bear. veteran scrip in

order to purchase it cheap.

Strike.

DETROIT, June 23--The striking

stone-cutters met yesterday morning

and decided to continue the strike in-

definitely. The support of the other t

building trades has been assured and

if uecepyry a strike will be inaugu-

rated in every branch of the building

trade. While the men bellev,, the

bosses will finally yield they are pre-

paring for a struggle. A meeting of

master balldeS isa nw in sessoh, the

obje ct sesOp"30 euslder the advdsabil-

bility of a general bshut down A gen.

eral lock-out would lay off over 3,000

men, ' qb~0l i we.ekd by the

strikerS u• ,ea and flfty

dollars t en.

Harness Makers Organize For Pratie en addi
nton. The pWe

;;Ptr'6D•, Pa., June 28.--The bar- followed
._= lan faelttUinrs of the United of the

hai iin conveeltbn, here, permanent- tion, wh

ly organized under the name of the tee repel

(4 .l u4!iation of Saddlery and
Sdrness aianufacturers. The follow- U
ing officers were elected: President, Nsw
I Owen Gothright, of Louisville; secre- Andes,
tary and treasurer, N, J. D-morest, of from K
e ewark, •. J., elecutive committee, board

e. V.• pkiasoarf. Newark, George enginse

Wsrg, of Concord, N. H., E.-F. Beck, steames
of, Newark, N. J., Benjamin Bourne, Jacmeli

of Hartford, Conn. The object of the of the

Saseaciation is protection against strikes partlcu
The convention adjourned at noon While

n to meet io New York next month, at Jace

An Exciting Case Dismissed. qua
about

TtEN'xtON, N. J. June 23.-Ex- to drag
A Judge McCarter made a motion before let go,

i' te .Baupgme Cosrt last week to disbar she drin Judge J. Frankfort and Joseph A
X Ber~ilr, prominent members of the the

Of her in Newark, on the ground of al- The
'a gew unaprofeselonal conduct. They Jnenll

were charged with having attempted Wm.

the luder a profeeaional mask to defraud sent t

to a widow who had previously retained missi
the ex.-Judge McCarter as her counsel.

Great excitement was caused among
ug amembers of the legal profession, owing Thi

ver to the prominence of the -parties cone mitt
cerned. The case has been pending Kell;
ever since, but it was virtually dis-

missed Monday by the decision of the ed is

gt court not to grant the motion. state

the ._. .. --- .$19,.

rack Trial of the Chicago Anarchists, tion

or- CHICAGO, June 23.-For the first lem

resh time since the trial interest in the an- eat e
adly archist case (caused crowds to con- was

boy gregate in front of the Criminal Court amc
shed building. A muscular bailiff at the tee

,. F. door barred the way to all the curi-
shtly sitty-seekers. Should one of them

at of gain an entrance under the clerk's I'

ping office having business up stairs an- rest

were other muscular baniliff makes hiw fire

ae-o explate what is his business, and day

finally a third man is stationed at the pre

door of. the courtroom with positive its

orders to let in no strangers. we

la) to An extra venire of seventy-five men dec

amors was in waiting but nearly one-half of aml
t the them were excused by the court for to

esalon valid reasons. The work of obtaining tb
lining a jury was then resumed. ra

tween The court adjourned until 2 o'clock th
lative yesterday afternoon without any ju- pi

iga rset r9rs having been accepted by defense. ta

s says -- al
nissio0 Convention of Photographers.

eached S'. LOULs, June 23.-One thousand

elieved photographers from all parts of the

rt was Ulited States and Canada have arrived p
persons in this city to attend the seventh an-.

crip in puai convention, which held its an- d

nual session yesterday and many a
foreign artists not being able to attend

personally have sent specimens of

itriking their work to represent them. An in-
norning teresting feature of the convention is

ike in- the exihibit by the various photo-

a other graphers of views from the United

red and stats, Canada, England, and Germa-

inaugu- ny, which covers all of the available
building space upon the walls of the meeting

av the rooms, as well as those of the fourteen

ar pe- smaller adjacent balls and 5,000 square

are pre- feet of partition, which has been es-
ion, the pecially erected for the purpose.

sabll There is also on display a most com-

Agen- plete exhibition of all apparatus
er 3,000 know- to the art. The convention

i by the was called to order at 10 o'clock yes-

pay the terday mornlng by tes Prealdent, Mr.

a nd.fty . X. Potter, of IdlanapoliO. Mr.

aGeorge Croner, of St. Lwuts delivered

as address of welcome •o" tht 4l*late* le, to
The pr4sident's respose ttitblse W ertal
followed by the edinsg *ad appro valni p i
of the minutes of the previousr opben- ns eo

tion, which was sleeeeddby eqtlt- StO
tee reports. rots trd

loss of the Steamer AMbiao, . Ut6ta

Nsw YORK, June 28.-The iteaesel m I

Andes, which arriv e d 'here- Mnoapdy

from Kingston, Jamaeia, took S by M

board at Navasea three officers, two

engineers and sixteen men of the ItbS d
steamer Albano, wreaked June 15 at

Jacmel. Henry: Lyne'!, third olfeer el

of the Albano, gives the following t1l, Ma

particulars of the loss of that vessel.: poyd

While the vessel was lying at atdiebr tabria

at Jaemel, Hasyti, on June 5, a hbeavt "

squall sprang up from the solitst et r.]

about 5 p.m. which caused the ship to tl

to drag her anchor. A second one. ws At 1

e let go, but it proved of no avail and up, res

A she drove ashore. Os-

Arrival of the Congo Minister. M
,i. The steamer Finance, from Rio redue1

y Jeaneiro, arrived here June 14 with Pol. 6200

ed Wm. T. Tisdell on board, who was

ad sent by President Cleveland as co por

ed missioner to the Congo free state. Is oP1

.'The Irish Parliamentary Fund. Mr

og The Irish parliamentary fund com- aee w
tn. mittee met last night. Mr. Eug#ne State

Kelly presided. The amount subscrib- Mr

Ibe ed last night was $9,643. Mr. Kelley legis

stated that Monday he had cabled men

$19,594 to London. The first subscrip- final

tion last night was $5,000 from a gen- year

irst tleman whose dame at his own requ-

an- est was withheld. The announcement gust

:on- was received with cheers. The total s
uurt amount raised to date by the commit. pen

the tee is $98,663, Co.

!nri- -- -s- tre
hem Trying to Arrive at a Settlement. C

irk's PHILADELPHIA Pa., June 23.--ep. fa.

an- resentatives of five large rolling will tia

bie firms of this city held a meeting Mon. 000

and day afternoon to consider the demands thi

the presented by their 1500 employee. At ae
itive its close those present stated that they at

were not yet prepared to make their wi

men decision public. The general feeling at
alf of among the employers had been adverse th

t for to granting'the advance asked for on In

ining the ground that business will not war fe

rant it. The demands presented by m

clock the men stipulates that the selling m

y ju- price of 2 cents per pound shall be es- at
tense. tablished as the minimum basis in the tl

sliding scale by which wages are de- ai

u. termined. Under the present arrange- o

und ment an advance from the selling
of the price of two cents will bring a propor- o

rrived tionate advance in wages to the men. ti
h an- While any decline In the selling price bIts an- decreases the wages of the puddlers b

many and other hands, the establishment of a

attend two cents as a minimum would in- t

ens of crease the wages of puddlers from t
An in- $3 5 to about $4 00 per ton. The

Lion is men have requested that an answer to I

photo- their demand be returned this week,

United and in the event of a refusal to grant

Germa- the advance they say they will strike
vailable at once. The men are members of the

meeting Amalgamated Association of Iron and

rourteen Steel Workers and the Knights of

square Labor promised them the support

ee u e4- of both organizations.
purpose. - - --

pparatus BA'ro ROUG, June 23Mr. rent

vventio of Ascension, introduced yesterday, an

Mck yes- act to reorganize the board of control

, Mr. of the Louisiana penitentiary and en

. Mr. larging its powers, providing for the
. leivrwd exerciac of the powers of tlhe tate in

relation to State, ,t treat'

meat, food,b lothinblsg. etOh vmtlat
certala pIowers ln Abe oametteo m

pb~ itetlry superVkeot siaco eovlt

tl• etort, The btll..selaropreidlA for

a lg ,g cortlp , app•opeetiais out of

ruts from jpqP tteittlery W letved by

tape State.
Mr. D $Ypny, Ia the Sneantre 1t1 dY

merting pmrseted* a oriae ' signed
by. Memsh. SaheakpeL S i fiMfanls

Brs., PDan and others, prolnSeot
maufaetaUerrs, to amena arme Q)7 of

the cowstitation to extend the time of
exetIption fro~ taxatton on all aspi-

G tal, maheinery and other property em-

plyed In the manuetuake of taxable

r labrie', leather, boesh , and other arti-

tI Mr. Devey offered a joist resoutlon

p to this effect.

o At I p. m. the loopse bill was taken
6 up, read seoton by esotite and will

consume .the entice day.
Mr. SBhttuok, of Oaleasleu, moved to

reduce the license for retailing liquor
1 in less quantities than one gallon from

$200 to $50.
Messrs. Hueter and Whittaker sup.

ported this motion, while }6r. Wells

is opposed to it.
Mr. Alltai contended that low liceL."

. gsee would bring in more money to' the
One State.

lb- Mr. Laroque said high license was

lay legislation for the rich to the detri'
mled went of the poor. The license was

rip* finally reduced to $50 by a vote of 65

in. years to 84 nays;
-qu- -. -

uent SMup4enton of Sugar Importing Firm.

total NEW YOxR, Jues 28.--The sUs

mit. pension of the firm oflf. Hf. Swift &

Co., importers of esugr, at 66 Pine
street, this city, and at Pernambaco,
r" is one of the most important boausies

Rep. failures that has taken place tl a long

will time, The liabilitles are about $100,-
lon. 000, which is more than equalized by

lands the assets of the firm. Thus fan no

.At assignment has been made, and efforts

they are in prgress to effect a settlement

their with the creditors and resume business
eling at an early day. In the meantime

verse 'the suspension Is causing excitement

ir on in thesugar trade of the city and the

war^ fear is expressed that other embarrass-
ed tly ments may follow here or elsewhere.

selling Much sympathy was expressed on thq

) es" street yesterday for the members of

in the the suspended firm. One of the firm
re de- aid yesterday: ,"We have been for

range- over forty yeats in the business and

selliog ur firm is the last one of the old elaes

,ropor- of merchants who began to develop-

men. the capabilities of the sugar importing

price business. So far our creditors have
addlers been unanimous in their sympathy

nent of and good wishes. It we can tide over

mld In- the next sixty days we will, I think

a from be safe. The market has been de-

m. The pressed by the sugar refining strikes

swer to and trade driven away. Now that

week, they have resumed work the demand
o grant will be increased.

strike . -I H - -

I of the k I'IITB ILLED.

on and Informatioo reaches us from lower
Ights of New River that the wild analma-sup-

support posed to be a panther-that has been

depredating upon stock in that vicin*

Ity for several weeks past, has been

ren pursued and killed by Messrs. Allen

dyn W. Martin and John Walker. These
rdotr l gentlemen trailed the beast for about

nt e'en miles, with the assistance of several

r dogs, and fially treed him. A couple

ata e in lr Onmtinted on Four'th P1ye.)


